Learn to Snowboard

Lessons for Kids!
Enjoy Your Day!

- Hit the slopes
- We’ll take care of your kids!
- Lessons are fun and challenging
- Trained instructors teach in teams
- After the lesson, we supervise the bunny slopes
- Your kids snowboard all afternoon
Group Lessons for Beginners

Age 3-5
- Maximum 3 students
- Moving carpet and indoor ramp assist

Age 6-8
- Maximum 5 students
- Variety of fun, skill-developing games

Age 9-12
- Maximum 5 students
- Mountain exploration
Private Lessons

1-Day Program
- Includes equipment and 3-hour lesson

3-Day Program
- Includes equipment, three 2-hour lessons

4-Week Program
- Four weekends, each includes two 3-hour lessons
- Equipment and season pass included
Meet the Team Leaders

Cara Nielsen
Specializes in 3-5 year olds

Dane Richardson
Specializes in 6-9 year olds

Marty Blair
Specializes in 10-15 year olds